Effects of sodium artesunate, a new antimalarial drug, on renal function.
Sodium artesunate is currently used in malaria treatment. Adverse effects of this drug have not been described, probably because they cannot be differentiated from malaria-related effects. The effects on renal function of an acute infusion of sodium artesunate (12 mg/kg body weight) were studied in the rat with clearance techniques. We also evaluate the effect of sodium artesunate on chloride lumen-bath flux (Cl Jlb) in the isolated thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle (TALH) microperfused in vitro. Acute infusion of artesunate to the rat decreased inulin clearance, despite an increase in renal blood flow. These effects were associated with an increase in urinary excretion of sodium, chloride, potassium, and nitric oxide metabolites (NO(2)/NO(3)). In water-loaded animals, artesunate increased sodium and water distal delivery and decreased free water clearance (C(H(2)O)) factored for sodium and water delivery. Following hypertonic NaCl infusion, artesunate decreased free water excretion (Tc(H(2)O)) corrected by clearance of osmolarity (C(Osm)). In vitro, artesunate 10(-6) and 10(-3) mol/L added to bath solution decreased chloride lumen-bath flux in isolated rabbit TALH in a dose-dependent manner, with the threshold effect at 10(-4) mol/L. This effect was completely blocked by N(G)-nitroL-arginine-metilester (L-NAME) 5 mmol/L. Artesunate 10(-4) mol/L added to the perfusion solution did not change Cl Jlb. These findings suggest that artesunate decreases glomerular filtration rate and increases renal blood flow and urinary excretion of Na, Cl, and K. These effects were due, at least in part, to the inhibition of Cl transport across cortical and medullary TALH, and were mediated by local production of nitric oxide, since it is associated with an increase in NO(2)/NO(3) urinary excretion and it is blocked by L-NAME in vitro.